
Y. M. C. A. "Chow"
Still Popular With

Yanks in Coblenz
By Associated Press.

Coblenz, Germany, Nov. 28.
Serving in the Army ot Occupation

FRIDAY EVENING,

lias no depressing effect on the

doughboy's appetite, according to

latest reports front the Y. M. C. A.

cafeteria in this city. Three thou-
sand doughboys clamor dally for real

American icc cream at this one
point, making a total of 85,273 sau-
cers during the past month, while
chocolate layer cake, copartner with

tee cream, holds a record of 3,318
cakes passed over the counter.

In addition to the all-day-long call
for refreshments, the Coblenz cafe-
teria has served 39.54 4 regular meals
during the past month with theaverage prices of 15 cents for break-
fast, 22 cents for luncheon, and 26

cents for dinner. Fancy cakes totaled
32,749. sandwiches 65,140, dough-
nuts 40,106, lemonade 29,271 glasses,
coffee 13,055 cups, and chocolate
3,309 cups. The report of the base
warehouse of the "Y" in Coblenz
shows that 13 carloads of supplies
were received during the month.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

WOMEN ENLIST BECAUSE
YOUNG MEN SHIKK DUTY

Tokio, Nov. 28. A tokio news-
paper prints an advertisement from
a Russian womun here declaring
that owing to the indifference of the
yaung men to their duty she desires
to organize a "women's fighting bat-talion" to Join the Siberian army.

MANYCOMPLAINTS OF
ENGLANI'S EXTRAVAGANCE

London, Nov. 28.?More than a'
thousand letters are received daily
nt No. 10 Downing street, the
Premier Lloyd George's official resi-
dence, complaining of government
waste and extravagance. Three
typists are engaged in opening and
classifying them.
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Crepe de Chine and" Georgette Blouses thut are actually worth $5.95,

bought some time ago at a very low price. They come In flesh, white, gray, i 1 n u TPr 11 itn i. \u25a0. ,trimmed, styles that carry an appeal to women who like the unusual. Spe-
navy and light blue; sizes 36 to 46. Special.

_

~"

cial for Saturday.

WAISTS
LE $1.39 [TTht Stimtf GEORGETTE

USES>
.

OF $5.95
jyxl I'l /XI 11 1 \u25a0*) LI I, Ia 1 I<? fl I L9 l /I 1 I 7i lie) Georgette ar.-d some Crepe de Chine Blouses, handsomely embroidered

White and colored waists in new attractive styles, worth $1.90. An out % *"
v %r Br \u25bc

and beaded, in plain and pretty combination colorings. These blouses are
of the ordinary value that will afford an unusual bargain. All sizes. VJS " {*% comparable to the average $7.95, $8.95 and SIO.OO kinds. You'll find about

(Main Floor) __
?

& 36 styles to choose from.
. ???i\u25a0 ??? ?, (Main Floor)

READY?For GiftBuying Starts in Earnest Saturday?READY
Saturday Saturday SHO p THE ROYAL GIFT ]
'7.? / f '7.*' "PUTTING OFF*'

'

!'' FURS
KSBL 7 ,?I hi (.fx)f \ 9P' M

'

shopping only denies to you the right of careful se- T,° reach Milady's heart S, ive fur
,

s ' notneces -

KPW, 'illVfm7 ? lection and the advisability of shopping now is made 14fW sanly expens.ve ones, but those that give ex-

' ST'SI} 1 H 1 iTV? L .necessary by another important factor which is new Mb'' eellent service and at a much lower cost. For

f WW I * 1// I 1 ln the early shopping appeal, this is that the average example we list the following:

\ I \ £-/ fifn sto^" e 1S not Plentifully stocked with the usual gift rox hearts SZ9.SU to $59.50
lUgf ! I I J 9 j|IJ articles, because manufacturers were unable to pro- Animal shape scarfs with plain or fancy linings, in taupe, poiret, black or

\ iHf * 1 duce as in former years, silvered.

Second | jll Second SO SHOP NOW AND AVOID DISAP-
Wolf Scarfs $29.50 to $59.50

Floor \IJP ?ICWy\J ; W Floor POINTMENT Foir^TucmePSdTlack' 5141 taU trimmingS ' p,ahl and fa°Cy HningS; teU P e '

? Red Fox Scarfs $12.90 to $35.00
4QH| ' xhl pretty animal shapes, nicely lined; excellent bargains.

Coney Scarfs $8.95 to $20.00
y All animal shapes in black, brown, natural and kit; fine values.

What Gift I RpHpr Than A M Raccoon Cross Fox Scarfs $20.00 to $39.50
\u25bc VJIJL v JLO JL IlQll J. M. , ANgJk These are all large animal scarfs that are exceptionally low in price.

Coat or Suit For Wife or Mother J l Muffs to match the above Scarfs . $6.95 to $49.50
w Vw* v* MVV 1 , If 11 !? c Children s Fur Sets $3.95 UP to SIO.OO

__ I H Qnn Natural rabbit, red rabbit, kit coney, tiger coney in shawl and animal shapes
| I p___ C ?. VIUlullllQO lldlltllVvlvlllUlv with round muffs to match.

VY 001 Jersey OUIIS "fl 7C e vJlr
nn

ps th
c

asso rtment that Hamsburg has Other Children's Fur Sets $10.90 to $25.00
Every woman wants a Jersey Suit. They're ideal for busi- | 11. | J boxes asTslred separately or put up in pretty Bcaver f natura , § irrd> f nutda anJ Jeannett excel jent

ness, travel or outdoor sports. Smart in appearance, they can \u25a0
. - dualities

be worn on almost any occasion. Fifty of these desirable suits | J ONE CORNER EMBROIDER F.O
will be sold on Saturday. Pekin, navy, brown and green and A XTTN .

heather mixtures. Sizes 16 to 44 AND HEMSTITCHED KER- ? T _T_ ? \u25a0 -

0 ., , r* \ CHIEFS at GLOVES dfeAadba: Q'mJA,
Ollvertone Costs 7r sc, 10c,

o i
ril

< BOXED KERCHIEFS-3 in box- Make Ideal CHILDREN'S BATH $1.95
ger backs, belted backs and half-belted backs. Some have fur W \u25a0 \u25a0 QQ/. C| OC G*if4c< About 300 in this usaort ment in sizes 2to 6 years. Pink,

fabric collars, others with big collars to match the garments. nAVrrk trr,r, rt, ???_

OUi - 10 VJlll®
All sizes are among them from misses' size 16 to women's BOXED KERCHIEFS?6 in boX? WOMEN'S FLANNELETTE 0 1 QC
size 44. r Women's Cape- d Q A GOWNS

SJ/ Sk I Ul* 1 ? r>i m About 350 in this lot, extra quality flannelette. A gen-I-0 Pl.aa skin Gloves ... erous out garment in white and neat figures.

BROADCLOTH COATS S,^*EPE j3E CHINE KER- er U

l
y

dLdst n!odc. suuhed ' M 1bla< lv ' swEATERS $1.49
. .

- V/illlLriJ /f)C ?
- -

,
-

_ _ About 160 in the assortment, fine for chilly days, white

$29.50, $33.75, $39.75 IMITATION MADERI KER- Gloves $3.25 CHILDREN'S SWEATER 01 QC' ' ' ' \u25a0
Virsrso _

_
One-clasp mocha gloves: outside CTTT'C X

| 11FJ. > OP. seams three-row heavy black em- OXli A O
A bigger and better assortment of these always popular coats than we have **-*kj LDC broidery; very special. Only 50 of these to be sold at this price. The set in-

ever shown. They are made of Juillard Broadcloth ?the best coat cloth made. IIVUTATfOM IVT A HP* P I IfCD ,
T,-,

.

_

specia1 '

_

They arc splendidly lined and interlined. The colors arc beautiful?Black, navy, IvlLlx" French Kid CHOICE WOMEN S Q/T
taupe, reindeer, rose taupe, African brown and mode. Sizes for misses and CHIEFS 35p nt* fr\* Hll OH Gloves *|JLd.iJ%J MUSLIN WEAR .&%J
women. . 1 * UrlJnrlaa grTij b b"uCmTh

el( 1200 pieces, consisting of gowns chemise and petti-
? 1111 ..nnirnui s cniiiFAtHnuv coats, neatly embroidered and lace trimmed, makes aJi

1 ideal gift. Choice of the lot.

COATS FOR STOUT WOMEN *r,tof,,r SSJS*:.. $2.48 *2.95
. - . , a m*

'# i
' Ar? Z-f{ - I J LJJ,i \

. Two-clasp gloves in black, white. Kmbroidered on imported nainsook, trimmed with neat
u* | O rfl Lfl (P C fllfli - J I fl* Jfl rfl brown and gray; three-row self or ribbons. Get in early or.-this Item and save money.

to J49.5U womensbath 04 gc
7 r

¥- _ _. _ .. Washable Cape tfOOC ROBES Vt.VO
In Oxford, Kersey, Broadcloth and \ elour. Coats that are really designed I I mS |l||n j? Always Gloves u)u,uO Special fleeced robes, neat satin trimmed, silk frogs, in

fur stout figures?not just coats that are made in large sizes. As much style to I ,

them as in the smaller sized coats. 1 ppreciated .hrse-row ,o.r-?,.. s?uh. WOMEN'S FLANNELETTE QO?
k n 1 1? 1 A ri

Hose at $3.25 Women's Gaunt d* 1 OP- DRESSING SACQUES C

A Splendid Assortment of the $.L2| Sa
Lower Priced Coats Full Fashioned Silk Hose $2 95 i2 ' B '

"t,tchlß,r

' lew than cost today.
**®IuWIICU tJllrV * lviac .... 12-Button The taffetas are of good heavy silk, desirable colors and

a. a-h <6, i ft r* A*+r* r*t w 1 /h ahn Thread silk hose; reinforced heels and silk garter Chamoisette <l*l tf\E? black.

$11.75, $13.75, $14.75, $17.75 and $19.75 topsjcomesinblack, cordovan, Russian calf and navy. Gloves $1.95 CHILDREN'S WASH 0 1 OQ
li,_ J' __ C*IL U An nr They come in gray and light buck DRESSES vx

In Thibet Cloth, Melton, Kersey and Velour. Smart styles for misses and loliailOllK IlOSe SZ.oS fng°stitching. r< 1 U'" H ° tontlast Gingham and Cham bray Dresses, In sizes 2to 6 years,

women. Many of them with plush collars. Some are half lined. All the wanted Full fashioned silk hose with double soles and high ocn putt uttsitt st* \u25a0

colors are among them in sizes from 16 to 46. spliced heels; comes in white, Russian calf and gun Double Silk 1 A Q
metal. Gloves (J) 1 TU DRESSES v *

' J) \u25a0mw rl * * AA mm rna Two-clasp gloves in black, gray Plaid Ginghams and Plain Chambrays, excellent new

IvSLVSer blik Hos© S2 7i or brown ' fvith solf or contrasting styles, in sizes 6to 14 years. You'll pay more elsewhere.

CHILDREN'S COATS PRICED Tillj'suuil'11"'*'1"? "'""miJ gi^Ts '"' 98c and Camera Bags1 hread oilk Hose $2.48 Two-ciasp chamoisette gloves in nr . -.m a no
__

- a _ o? r.
......... ipu.YU black, white, gray, brown, mode and BEADED RAfiSrhildrpn sTnafa J5 SRQ 7R ,

.

The y have silk lisle garter tops and come in black, sand. wlth self or contra-ting stitch-
VllliurcilO V_Ualb 7to 6 white, cordovan, field mouse, silver and navy; fine $9.95, $14.50 lip to $25.00

TT , c,., ' .
_ aualitv Handsome Bags, silk lined small purse and mirrors.Here is an assortment of pretty Silvertip Coats, , =1 Special.

trimmed with large beaver cloth collars. They come in Mock Seam HOS© $195 Women's Shawl Scarfs, LEATHER CAMERA BAGS
navy, green, oxblood and brown. Exceptional values V .? liP An o R fn a4r <m #. Af aa ar . <aa nr
for mothers who care. \ AcfifY Thread silk hose with double soles and high spliced S j[xj" $1.95, $2.48 to $9.95

1/ heels; silk lisle garter tops ; white, black, cordovan, Rus- .
Leather handles, good frames, fitted with mirror and

Children's Coats, "yrLSS. 7 5 cal(
' j"T, u C 1 °hoop n

e
n from.'"'" 1 Bhow,nK to LEATHER PURSES

An unusual assortment of fine Cheviot and Chinchilla Cftd ftll Id* K HOSC . . 51.48 1 95c, $1.48, $1.95 to $9.95
Coats. They come in green, brown and erav. and manv combination hose of excellent wearing qualities; Beautiful purses with safety overlapping frames, fitted

have large beaver cloth collars [ double soles and heels; comes in white, black, cordovan with change purses and mirrors. Desirable suit shades and

PfcvQJ and field mouse. Women's Sweaters, bb £k. UAMn da^-c

Other Coats For Children as Low Fashioned SilkLisle Hose, $1.48 $3 98 sl6 00

$4.95, $5.48, $6.95 to $9 95
v _?. m w. m Am. _ J A i-i , ,

. . it, , r Slip-on and coat sweaters; 9 ' *
"

(ft 7C ?
1 T I*l fin '* new 'c,n " with double soles and heels and fine also tuxedoa; all desiiable col- Chiffon Velvet Bags with self covered or Dutch silveras tj)vfD aHCi as niglias pZD*UU garter tops; comes in black, white and cordovan. Kaufman's?First Floor brown*' Vel%et an<l cllaln handles ' black, taupe, navy and

-Second Floor. \u25a0 (Main Fluor) ===========_ M ===?:^???J

NOVEMBER 28, 1919.
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POSSESSING REMARKABLE BEAUTIFYINGwore*- i
P \ ll~f TOT\ TIES VET ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS. ALL SHADES.
k he/9' JvtfjK VW TBfc'i DEEMS DETECTION WHYNOT RETAIN YOUR YOUTHFUL .
I l'f l-A"'*?*' JOrSl IJ APPEARANCLI ASK YOUR FAVORITE DEALER POR

r U U I "DARLING" hold-tight ROUGE. 35c A808 I
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